Pest Fish Removal
Many Western Australian wetlands and rivers have been severely affected by large bodied pest fish species, such as koi-carp and goldfish. Noxious fish can have
devastating impacts on the water quality, vegetation and native fish populations of our precious wetland ecosystems.
Wetland Research & Management (WRM) offer pest fish removal
services, using state-of-the-art sampling techniques. Established in
1995, our team has over 80 years’ combined experience conducting
aquatic ecological monitoring studies across Western Australia. Our
professional staff are specialists in pre- and post- wetland
rehabilitation monitoring and electrofishing (boat- and backpackbased) and can provide precise and succinct monitoring reports,
management plans and technical advice regarding any issue affecting
wetland ecosystems.

We also have purpose-built pod traps for koi carp removal. Pod traps
are particularly effective at trapping koi carp, improving catch rates
when compared to other types of nets. Pod traps, coupled with boatbased electrofishing, as part of an integrated management program
can result in substantial population reductions.

WRM have a custom built BlueFin Trekker electrofishing vessel,
outfitted with a world-leading Smith-Root VVP-15B electrofisher unit
and eco-friendly Honda BF30D four-stroke outboard motor. WRM
also have several Smith-Root LR-24 backpack electrofisher units for
use in small and shallow waterbodies. With digitally adjustable
settings and operator protection technology, this equipment is safe
and efficient, without harming fish or non-target fauna in the
process.

Services Offered:

We’re here to help!

• Boat- and backpack-based electrofishing (wetlands, lakes & rivers)
• Fish netting, using a wide range of net types, including custom-made pod traps & fyke nets
• By using all or a combination of the above methods, WRM ensures an integrated approach to pest species removal and
monitoring, which effectively targets all species (including varying sizes) in an ecosystem

If you require professional and cost-effective assistance with
pest fish removal, please contact Mel on (08) 9361 4325,
email
mel.tucker@wetlandresearch.com.au,
or
visit
www.wetlandresearch.com.au for more information.

